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DOCTOR ADVISED 
AN OPERATION

Reed Albert* Woman’s Ex
perience with Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Provost, Albert*.—“ Perhaps you will 
remember sending me one of your books 
a year ago. I was in a bad condition 
and would suffer awful pains at times 
and could not do anything. The doctor 
said I could not have children unless 1 
went under an operation. I read testi
monials of Lydia EL Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound in the papers and a friend 
recommended me to take it. After tak
ing three bottles I became much better 
and now I have a bonny baby girl four 
months old. I do my housework and 
help a little with the chores. I recom
mend the Vegetable Compound to my 
friends and am willing for vou to use 
this testimonial letter.”—Mrs. A. A. 
Adams, Box 64, Provost, Alberta.
► Pains in Left Side

Lachine, Quebec.—“ I took Lydia E- 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound be
cause I suffered with pains in my left 
side and back and with weakness and 
other troubles women so often have. 
I was this way about six months. I saw 
the Vegetable Compound advertised in 
the ‘ Montreal Standard, ’ and I have 
taken four bottles of it. I was a very 
sick woman and 1 feel so much better I 
would not be without it. I also use 
Lydia EL Pinkham’s Sanative Wash. -I 
recommend the medicines to my friends 
and I am willing for you to use my let
ter aa a testimonial. Mrs. M. W. Rose, 
680 Notre Dame St., Lachine, Quebec.

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
Unless you see the “Bayer 
Cross" on tablets you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer prod
uct proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 
years.

AccePt on1X »
Bayer package 

whichcontains proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists
Aspirin Is tbe trade mark (registered In 
Canada) of Bayer Manufacture oi 
acettcacidestcr of SalleyllcacId.

• KING OF PAIN"

The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sore throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Ma A.E.LAVNDRY.BDMONTON.writes:- 

I “1 fell from a building and receded what 
the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, and 
told me I must not walk 
on it for three weeks. I 
got MINARDS LINI
MENT and in si* deys I 
was out to work e*ain. 
I think it the beat Lini
ment made. ’

MleanTs Liniment 
always gives satis
faction. For any 
ache or pein. It 
gives instant relief.

Dillard's Liniment
Co.. Limited • 

Vermouth. - - N S.

Public Recreation 
Is Canada In 1924

Canadian cities invested $317 
994.29 in public recreation during 
1924 according to the Playground 
and Recreation Association of 
America, which has just issued its 
Year Book of Recreation statis
tics. This sum reported by fifteen 
cities in eight provinces, is three 
times as much as the expenditure 
reported for this purpose by Can- 
cities ten ÿears ago. Reasons fut 
increasing municipal investment 
in recreation are its return in child 
safety, character building, public 
health and more liveable cities' 
states the Year Book.

The total number of Canadian 
playgrounds ar.d recreation cen
tres open under leadership was re
ported as 281. Six hundred ninety 

four trained leaders were employ
ed to direct public play and activ
ities during the year.

Seven cities of Canada are 
maintaining municipal golf courses 
according to their reports opening 
opportunity for the health-giving 
game to all their citizens. Severny 
six athletic fields and 167 tennis 
courts are also among the public 
recreation facilities listed.

The Canadian cities sending re
ports for the Year Book were 
Lethbridge, Vancouver, Winnipeg 
Saint John, Sydney, Hamilton, 
London, Ottawa, Peterborough, 
Stratford, Toronto, Windsor, 
Montreal, Quebec and Regina. 
Among the recreation activities 
they are providing under the 
leadership are winter sports, com
munity music, dramatics and 
pageantry, craftsmanship, indus
trial, athletics and hiking.

The people of Sydney, N.S., 
last year enjoyed a large Park 
donated for playground pm posts 
by the British Empire Steel Co, 
Lethbridge has a park of several 
acres, located outside the city and 
containing an artificial lake and 
bathing beach, a municipal golf 
course, a baseball diamond, a 
camp for automobile tourists and 
a children’s playground.

Quebec reported an aggregate 
attendance at its s.x playgrounds 
during the summer of 11124 of 775, 
000 children and parents. The 
playgrounds committee of Quebec, 
has recently had translated into 
French for its use among French 
people a number of slogans and 
epigrams prepared by the Play
ground and Recreation Associa 
tion of America. From their Eng" 
lish form these slogans have been 
used extensively by cities of the 
United States to further popular 
education as to the need for pub
lic recreation.

The total 1924 expenditure for 
public recreation in the United 
States and Canada was $20,052, 
558, according to the reports of 
711 cities. This exceeded the tcti 
1923 expenditures by more than 
six million dollars.

CROWN LANDS GIVE 
URGE INCOME
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Ask Baiter To Lead 
Local Opposition

One out of every three do’lar spent 
for education, the highways, the bridges 
and the other public services in New 
Brunswick comes directly from stumpage 
and other revenue derived from the Pro
vince’s Crown Lands. Hor. Dr. J. E. 
Hetherington. Provincial Secretary and 
Acting Minister of Lands and Mime, 
pointed out in an address which was 
broadcasted last week from CNR A stat
ion.

New Brurswick’s Crown timborhrds 
he pointed cut, were the most valuabl 
asset which this province has. They 
are worth more than twice as much as 
the provincial debt, the latest valuation 
which has been placed upon the Crown 
Lands being from fifty to seventy-five 
million dollars- He pointed out that 
last year New Brunswick spent only 
about $60,1X10 for the protection of its 
forests, but it proved cheap insurance 
and gi»od results were-obtained, as the 
forest fire losses in 1924 in this province 
amounted to only $62,292.

This amount, he said, was unusually 
low. but 16,000 acres of forest lands had 
been destroyed—enough to keep a good 
sized mill industry in operation = and all 
this terri lory had been wiped tff the 
producing map for a period of sixty years 
or more. This in itself was enormous 
and too great a loss for the Province to 
have to sustain: but, he said, the people 
would consider the losses of the previous 
year when 409,000 acres, over 350.000 
acres of which was Cro • n Lands wer* 
burned over. That, he said, was noth' 
in g short of a disaster.

A fireproof forest w as not possible in 
America, he pointed out, but the cutting 
down of lessee to a half or a third of th« 
present tremendous totals snnually 
reached in Canada was possible, if an 
informed and alert public opinion de
manded it. Save the Forest Week was 
one of the means by which the necessity 
for a change in the public att tude to
ward fire losses may be emphasized, and 
he expressed the hope that it will pro
duce greater care on the part of the peo
ple of Canada m the matter of fire haz
ard especially. New Bnmswick, he said, 
has regulation» and all the laws that 
were necessary, but the trouble was to 
make the people realize tbat their little 
acts of thoughtlessness may cause im
mense losses to the forest wealth of the 
cjuntry.

Hydro Amendment 
Defeated 31 To 12

By a vote of 31 to 12 with 
the Farmer groap voting in a 
body with the Government 
the Opposition amendment to 
the Grand Falls Bill was de
feated in the Legislature. The 
amendment moved by Mr. 
Flewelling (Charlotte) in eff
ect simply called upon the 
Premier to keep the pledge he 
made to the House last year 
to submit the Grand Falls pro
ject to a vote of the people 
before commencing work. The 
debate on tiie amendment 
was participated in by Prem
ier Veniot, Mr. Richards, At
torney GenemI Rand, Fawcett 
(Farmer leader), David Stew
art (Restigocehe) and S. J. 
Burlock (Carleton).

Province Will 
Back $100,000 

Abattoir Bonds

Baxter Silent On
Leadership Stand

Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C. M. 
P. referring to the report emanating 
from G. Earle Logan that he would make 
an announcement on May 8 regarding 
his decision in the matter of leaving the 
federal political arena for the provincial 
one as leader of the New Brunswick Con
servative party, declared that he would 
veiy probably be in Ottawa on May 8 
and tould make no statement.

He had nothing to say rtgarding the 
matter in the meantime, and he did not 
know whether he would have any state
ment to make at any time

Says Oatmeal Bad for 
Bone Formation

London, April 28—Hitherto a 
common piece of advice | given to

parents of young children has 
been, “If you want your girls and 
boys to grow big and strong give 
them plenty of oatmeal”. That 
advice may have to be revised in 
the light of experiments carried 
out on puppies by Professor 
Edward Mellanby at. Sheffield 
University, the results of which 
are given in aAeport issued by the 
Medical Research Council.

Professor Mellanby sta es that 
of the cereals tested “oatmeal has 
preeminently the worst influence 
on bone formation”. In other 
words, your g animals fed on oat
meal are far more subject to 
rickets than those fed on other 
substances.

The cereals tested includ d 
white flour, wholemtal flour, oat
meal, maize, barley, polished ai d 
unpolished rice, wheat germ, 
ground oats, groats and rye.
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Keeps 
4The Home Clem

GILLETT’S PURE 
FLAKE LYE is the

flrat-oid to home sanitation. No
thin* equals it for cleaning ont 
■inks and drains, cleaning greasy 
cooking utensils, keeping floors 
clean, etc. Get a can from year 
grocer. It will «are yea wadi 
hard labor.

GILLETT'S
«007. PURE FLAKS

LYE
Type Your Laundry Tickets oil This

Calling on Dr J. R M. Baxter, K.C. 
M. P. to leave the i> ninion House of 
Parliament and to enter the Provincial 
field as leader of the Conservative party 
a meeting of those in opposition to the 
provincial government in Glen Falls, a 
suburb of St John passed resolution 
promising Dr. Baxter their support as 
leader of the party and asking him to 
run fer election in Saint John County 
with Walter G. Drake, as running mate.
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ifftvorite with
/when once tried

This, ladies' and cent’emen, is a 
picture < ; t’-**» t Jnpan°Fe

typewriter v\ . ,.v: y. it is known<
as the “Hvuun'" ivpuwri-ur. It in
habits the offices of Shanghai, Tokio 
and other Oriental cities; is quite 
harmless but somewhat difficult to 
control. It is more complicated than 
the Theory of Relativity, runs as 
smoothly as a tank crossing the 
Rockies and makes more noise than 
a duet by a boiler factory and 
Salvation Army band.

Its function is that of typewriting 
the Japanese language. It was in
vented by an Irish mechanic named 
Kiota. Sugimoto and was on the 
market in 1915. As a piece of 
machinery it is infin&cly superior to 
the ‘typewritia Americana’. The 
latter very seldom hue more than 40

keys, the Hobun has three thousand; 
the Americana prints a total of 84 
characters, and, the Hobun nearly 
four thousand. Then again, anyone 
can operate the American variety 
but how many of our sténos could run 
a Hobun, with its thousands of keys 
and hundreds of levers.

It^has (as we suspected) a unique 
key-hoard arrangement. In fact, it 
has no key-boara at all. The type is 
arranged face upward and serves the 
dual purpose of key-board and 
printing-type. To one side of the 
platen is a lever which, when de
pressed over the desired character, 
affectionately picks the character up, 
rube it gently on an ink-roller and 
finally conwya it up to the pleftfcm on 

* h the paper la rolled and thus, 
haatly

whicl
triuihpJ prints the character, beat*.

We have stated that the luachine is 
complicated but really it is simplicity 
itself — you merelv learn the 
Japanese language and a few thou
sand of ideographic Chinese charac
ters; familiarize yourself with the 
Hobun’s three thousand keys, acquire 
mastery over its multiplicity of levers 
and then — go ahead and type.

The specimen shown above waa 
captured by Canadian Pacific officiale 
in China and now occupies much of 
the floor space of their office in Shan
ghai. The expert Chinese steno
grapher seated in front of it, haa been 
known, when a rusk hi on, to produce 
aa mud aa one whole page of neatly 
typed Chinese ideographs a day on his 
Hobun. This record has not yet beta

The Province of New Bruns
wick's guarantee will be given#to 
the bon* of the British Cana
dian Packing Company, to the 
extent of $100,000 in order to in
sure the establishment of an abat
toir and pork packing industry in 
New Brunswick.

Proposals for the guarantee of 
bon* were formally approved by 
the government’s supporters in 
the Legislature and application 
for letters patent incorporating 
the new concern with an authoriz 
ed capitalization of $500,000 

The project has the endorsation 
of the New Brunswick farmers 
and dairyman’s Association and 
various other organizations as a 
means of promoting the livestock 
industry in the province. The 
abbattoir will be located at St 
John. The incorporators and 
provincial directors are Captain 
P.F. Stalling, of England; W.L 
Fenton, St John and George C.

Flour Going Up
On account of sharp advance in wheat, we" would advise our customers 

to load up with
\

Robin Hood Flour
At Our Reduçed Prices

We are also carrying a full line of Heavy PROVISIONS, 
FEEDS, and GROCERIES. Pleas* leave your order and we 
will give you the lowest possible prices and guarantee service

Expected today a Carload of No. 1 Government Inspected
Seed Oats

Boolt year order at once.

MARITIME PRODUCE CO.
Phone 83-21 JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.


